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DAYS ?XXVIOUS TO fils DEATIE.

Mours n3t for me when I amn gene;
Nor round my hier,
Shed one sait tear,

For puat fer me yottr sable mia.

1 go to Mim who died to save;
In liml 1trust,
.And thougli te dust,

My flesh shail znouidcr in the grave;

Yet lsoft sad sweet shail bie ko rest;
Vaillefar on aigii,
My sou! shafl ily,

To lie forever with the blest.

And at the lust great day, the earth
ShaU >'ield its trust;
And thea my dust

SaIl rise la ghsad and glanions binth.

1 fear flot death ; *why shodld I1 tell;
11eath bath no stlaag,
Since Christ my King,

Math died, and cenquaered keath and beUl.

The cold dark grave--there is no care,
Nor pain, nor gloom,
Within the tonb ;

The wicked cesse froms troubling there.

Then let me go; 1 sec the throng
0f happy Onle,
llpon their tbrones;

I-hear the cver-pealing song.

Mourn flot for me, whea 1 amn gone;
Nor àhed one tear,
Around my beir;

But mutd me, meet me round the Throne.

[FOR THfE CHR ISTIANl OBSERVER-]

mu EMOMECE (W M PLUN oi us.

(Concluded.)

it lias been obscrved, there are two
.elaas of pi ilanthroist 1 the feelers anad the
thinkems the impulsive and the systeýmatic-
those Who devote themselves to the relief
or the mitigation of existing misexy, and

those Nvlao %vitît a larger patience, a deeper thropists of our day guide aand nîodify tlieir
iîîsight, and a %vide -vision, cndeavour to plans of usefulnier>- by tho grcat pnunciples
prevent its recurrenco and perpetuation by ;of tic Chîistianî scheme.
an investigýni.on and eradicatioî of its causes. "tiGenjus, ilaichl i. alwavs ivelling up ila
Now, it is a remarkablo proef of the phai- aos' streains froin the great fiei of Vu-
lanthropic nature of Jesus, thait bot classes maîit tlows in diffueut channels nt dit-
riuad sanction for their respective courses ina feront eras. Ini cArly times it took a war-
bis acheme. He ducs asot project for fu- like form, aîîd thc ria of u genius were con-
ture ages, so as te overlook anmdiate at- querers and heroes; in more peaceful pu-
tenapts nt relief, nur dues lie su înteisely sut riods the art of goverasment; becamne more
Ibiînseif on iraxiediato relief as txp forget te important tlara the art cf conquest, and the
craforce great priaaciples wlaich will produce mena ot genius becanie statesmen and civi-
permanenit cure. lians. Agnu it flows throngh the chanmel

Nor cam ve omit tu observe, thiat the sub- .c po 9y pnntn .d ;el e but o
jecttowhichgesius Is now wunngattentiun recent yeuar it develop itself ina the sphere
is tîtat to, which frein the very -begiuning cf physical science, and the application of
Je-sus dia turn the attention cf men ;- The scientific disoveries to the furtlierance cf
amelioration of the humait race. And material civilization, anad nifturai philuse-
whether we cousider the cireumstanee of phers aîad a agineers have ets the wonder
bis birtI,, the station in lite which lie chose, workers of ur day. Aîad siow whea turf
the great principles iîîculcated, the dcaith is being nmade into candies, and water int
he died, the commission lie gave, rand the gas; w bon the Isthmus of Pauania is about
messengers whei bie selected and sent to bc eut through; anad Paris rand Lcndot%
forth to publisa his gospel, we sec luow the are united by Scatinuous wires; 'whera we
whole bears on the brogd surface of huma- travel with the speed of witîgs; and colis-
nlity. IlTo tlte poor is the gospel prieachcd." muanicate with the speed cf liiht; it does
He does no allow lais disciples, in tlae mys- seera ais if the tdnue had corne or genius Ub
ticisni of spirituaUlty te overlook the natural tind a new field for its development .Ana
necessities cf mani, Matt. xxv. 35. Nor, on there are many hopeful indications that tl:e
the other band, dues bce ever for a moment saine glorious faeulty is about te lic turaed
admit that in sîach cotilons are thc chief te the amelioration cf the condition of main."
elements of human happiness. IlScek But te the accomphishisent, cf this very ob-
first thse kIngdom of Goa raid his rigliteous- jeet Jesas turned the attention cf men eih-
ness, arad these tlaings shall be added." teen hundred ycars ago, and published a
Wcre men morffly right, tlaero would ho systom, glorious1y adapted te introduce th's
mucli more physical cernfort; anad perliaps ordeo f tlaisgs. The gospel is madIe knwna
all ouriirsfxings.tnd eils (se fur as they unto ail nat ions for the chedience of th.
oxceed those insepanable frorn a finite and It blesses the individus! of whatever nation;
iraperfeet nature) may bo traeed te igno- cf whatever station, of whatever clas. It
rance or ncglect cf thiose laws cfîntr peers above all humais barriers, and sweeps
wbich Qed lias cstablished for our gond, along ail nges of trne. It sanctions thie
and bas displaryed for our instruction. tics of kindredship, .but ]ibt its disciples
Jemn does flot inore our material noces-- irato a region cf purer and more expansive
si dics, but turns te, themt an cnlig(htened and affection, and is destined te bush; the con-.
MOZA attentions. tentions of men inte thc inoffcnsivenesa of'

*It is matter ut deep regret that so, mul love. Jiow benlevolent, the plan cf Jeaus.
of humais genius has moved through muar- Peterlioro', ITulv, 185 I.
row chainnel., bas been confined se much
to c]ass interestg and lias operated se little The groint tliing ils reli;,iutî, ha te r'±ceîve
townrds'the wholc cf aur race; wiell is it, 'Christ; and, having rereived bina, tu live
bowever, te sc thait a more than usual nt- tapon him, and walk in haim..
tention to man us such, is awakoned, anmd Nothaing wvill preserve our sense of ac-
is now hailed as a token for good tlint bet- ceptance with God, or sustain our aqsur.inrp
ter fimes are coming. ?u!earawbile this q&interest ira his faveur, but close walking
awalrening attention roflects beautiftilly on 'wîth Gnd. 'Ho thlit wold ho happy, must
the long admitted benevolence cf the plana be holy; aind be that would bc holy, must
of Jeans; anid Wr.U 'avil it be if the philazi- lire mpon Christ.
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